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Each Advertiser's Reliability Guarcatccd.
will positively make good tha loss sustained by any subscriber as a result of .WSfrsndalent misrepresentations made in The Proarres sire Farmer on the part of .

' anr advertiser who proves to be a deliberate swindler. This does not mean that we
wiu try toadjust trifllnr disputes between reliable business houses and their patrons, ;

but in any case of actuallyfraudulent dealings, we will make ?ood to the subscriber aa .
we have just indicated. The conditions of this iruarantee are, that the claim for loss --

shall be reported to us within oae month after the advertisement appears in our paper
and after the transaction complaiaed ot that our liability shall cover only the pur1:
chase price of the article tn question, nor arcree-at- e overiLOOQ on anyone adver
tiser, and that the subscriber must say when wrttimx ach advertiser: "1 am writhur '

you as an advertiser in The Progressive Farmer which guarantees the reliability ;

of all advertising It carries." - -
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tiabered Hm la thecoeaoTi It er3 deaf iTeas. aa
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fordyaamtte. The Smith Stamp fuller wglrramforai
year watte lands lata the mo productive, whik the firtt
Crag ee oae acre trill more than pay for the aacaloe.

Our Three Year Guarantee
We tire yoa a guarantee to replace aay casting

brefaee oa the Sauth nacbiae for three yean from date
of parchate. w eatalof ttus m afl stent It.
shears why Che Berth Staarp Fetter Is lac matt
prefitsMe tssptetaeat ante far tana aw today,
an4 explains our Special Intreductery Offer aad

w um w i uone ae Ie sot thtjatjolathe toWMhip. WhiTa fool I was not
'vmn wneu x rooied myktrntt.

Average Weeldy Circulation
Combined Editionsat ere Trial rrtaatKMa. i Send as year

we will aead ft free.
mmi mv tAt-- r a

n 54 Smith Sla La Ooscenf, aYnn.

f:ry Wcc3--f-a!i Freight Paid !

vNevey aead repaira. Out-la- st (arse wood-shi- n,

gle and seomoositiou roof. Lowest factorytrylL' JPfillJ?aihem on yourself.
Uaae Open Steel. JNeat guaUtv. Madeabsolutely rust-pro-of byoarworld-fiiaoas'TiKht-eot- ar

Proeesa. Oome fa eheeta, 14 inches wide, 6tout feet long.
Nothing to do but nail sheets on old roof orsheathing. Edwards Patented Interlocking De-

vice covers all nails, makes permanent water,
tight joints, - v . . '

Makee handsomest, most lasting roof in ex.
bteaoe. Write us. It lcaaibla lva else ot roof
and we will quote price, delivered lo your station.

Postal brings catalog 1 Piano" factory prices 6
tttxt nail.

U244I74 Lack Street Cincinnati, Ohio

I:--- - ; SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ':
, One year, $L00; six months, 55 cents; three months, 80 cents.

To Induce new subscribers, one new subscriber and one old subscriber may both
get the paper for one year for $1.50. . , . ;

?;Vv 10 Welr Trial, 10 cents.
' To new subscribers only. The Progressive Fanner will be sent ten weeks on trial

for ten cents. Sample copy free. TeU your friends who need It but do not read it
with 2QTI1 CEtminY GRADER

With one man to operate and a team of horses a
ditch 4ft. wide, 26 in. deep, a mile long, caa be dug

in one day at cost of only So per rodT NEXT WEEK. The World's Laiarest Manufacturers
of Steel Roofing-- (87)Duiu oi reiniorcea steei. uirect PhH

on load. Weight only 600 lbs. light.
1strong, guaranteed, last a lifetime.

Does 40 men's work. Pays for itself in
O) days. Also makes roads, levels Mr. Poe's Second Article on Denmark; More Drainageland, clears sage brash. Many other

Articles; How Serum Prevents and Cures Hog Cholera; HowMVM,ian, jjowprioea.Easy terms to respon-
sible parties. Write today for
free book containing many to Sell Farm Produce at a Profit; A Thanksgiving Sermon; The. vbiubdi0 pointers ror

Legend of the Cotton Plant.increasing crop profits.
Tha Dakar Mfsr. Co.

: 960 Exenanre Bidg;
Mompnis, xvna.

A SPECIAL FOR THE ONE-HORS- E

FARMER
Tsarlet DniriD'ikrvnf lllrh I

Savaa 25 of Tbo DraffnDayTeatwalproTethatyoucahfaaot
heavier toadaorer aoftest fields with lese

Are you a one-hor- se farmer? Have you been one? If so,
.write usaletter for our itOne-Hors- e Farmer's Special," Decem
ber 14iVVe want to know about the farming you do, the toolsEC.PIR3 MFC CO. Pox C41Cs!acjr, ML you use, the stock you keep, the money you make and all
about it.1 ;We especially wish experience, letters from men

The largest Usefulness and tie
Longest life

The eommeal produced hy our mill Is
in quality. AUo arlnds the fcisacst

grade rye, graham or wholewheat flour. Makes
the smoothest and most nourtshiagstook feed.
Daesultear or bum the ram. A paying bv
vestment tor private or public griadiaa, ,
- foes better work than any other mill, and
lasts a lifetime without repairs. Genuine m.
ported French Buhr mill stones, not soft am-tiv- e

stones, not iron grinders. Doesa't break
dewn. Very simple. . A boy can oaenuelt and
keep it I n order. Low first cost. Fully guaran-
teed. Extensively soU threugneut the South
for over forty years.

who have been one-hor-se farmers and have earned: enough
to getyLUijiE lata all letterspublished, and will give two! prizes of $150 each

Ytm don't know how much: real comfort yon and one of $5 for the three best letters received by Decembers.caa take oat of a rainy day tntil 70a hare
woraa

30 Days Trial fyounothraeif?Vr . It doesn't eoavimeeTOWER'S FISH BRAND MAKE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD A READING yea, write ror ttwputa and --Book on Mills"REFLEX SUCKER j SeMy leading reponaihle machiaory heaesiNEIGHBORHOOD.
Noyka iVaaTOOri Cu (Cat. 1C31)Cpat'd) that prevent water from rarminc in u Mvmi oireei inaianapons, inaiana

Everybody in your neighborhood ought to read The Pro
ox ure lion, nwas ror nwu vemEd two
colore black e yellow. T''

$3.00 Everywhere gressive Farmer these next three months including our articles SCIENTIFIC SWEEP LULL
. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Oewble Aotlon. Tripla Gearedon how farmers co-opera- te. Now is the time to make a clean
sweep with our ten-ce-nt offer. If there is anybody you fail

A. J. TOWER Co.
. BOSTON This To. 5 is one of our

WdinaFeed Milta. Partiou.
l&rlv iuiantn ttr orrlnAlnarags; TowexCanadian Limited, to see or can't get a dime from, send the paper to him as a; n ! loronto lOia ear eon and wean grain foresees:
teed. A. medium priced mill thatgift and tell him you are doing so.

a
Ens Ssttfzctica
Strong, durable aadaey rannlna. Motratad

pa a heavy hard-woo- d

box. Felly awaraateed.WW 1
m a

WATta
Cannot
Pun In At
THtFRorrt

fimJExEaceS mum Ovr2B otvltoi mA ST?You
THK BAUER BROS. CO, In did SftriaffWId, Ihlo

IFi?ce to Trappegs IVo Went Ten Million Dollars9 Worth of FuroV ROYAL PEA HULLERSSend aa your name and ad Cggest PricasI Better Grading! Most Money by Return Mail!dress and wa will send you a Those are the advantages you have la aending your fareitoFnnsten. WeVcmsap ply of these tags free. Pat mo iKwt w mo wuna in oar ume.- - The Mceeet ABMrioaiu uatiadand J&nivDean bnyers are renresented at onr galaraalea. Competition forthem on your zurs when ship-pin- t;

and your are guaranteed Foastea Fnra la greatest. Aa we aell furs in larger qaaattues aata get orevpot easn, we can pay you more easn lor ra.inan yon can get annrnere.absolutely tne best prices.
We are tha most liberal fat yve conns on large vorame

Had In four aizes are
what you pea raisers
need. Write for free
booklet tell hi abeut
peas, entrtled, "The
Value of Peas and
Royal Pea Hullers."
Cbattaaeoara Iatple-me-nt

ft Mfg. Co.,
Dept. ,

. Chattanooga, Tenn.

yi business and email msroin of prone No crayeK
bnaiaesa direct with yoa. We want ten mil lien del.urctfitllS ingj ooyere uo ati

lars' worth of furs. We want yonr shipmemts. anytklnar from one skin an.house In America.
SEND T0DAT FOX
FREE niCI LIST.

trapping during spare time. It's goodsport and pays big. Mink, coon, ekunk.(rliJlf? i Bfe Money in Trapping Do
1 2AJS fnastamt, for. Wolf, lynx, whit.W Chart ate weasel ana all fci&Oa of fan are valuable.mlMion aa wa

Direct Bwyera, V TranS apcommowPPej8nd shippera we farnUh traps, lncludlnathe famous at factory cost. Largest Stock la U. ft.Lotz Droau M rnnelan Animal Hall Guaranteed to inorease your catch or mrtnAv84CliestimtSt.,Stlosli,Ks.
vW " i; Sr"" imluti.m. Fonstea AnimalRaits won Grand at in lru n h n,. ;r;

This Is For Fur
Fansten Baits. One can of Fansten Animal Bait troughs one man la St.

Michaels, Alaska, 1,199 clear profit, Costa onlr L b can. Iffntklnda fwdifferent animals. Whether you are aa etperienoedtrnvper or Just a bealnaer. wacan help you catch more fnrs-ma- ke more money. Wriie today for freeTrapper's
Guide, Gfltne Laws and Trappera Supply Catalog three books in one Fur Maxkrtteporta, Funstea Safety Fur Shipping Tags, etc ALL FREE. (82)

Fnrftan Pros. & Co., t2 Fcmten ftagag, St. Louis, Mo.

LAXCEST

A Coivpea Thresher
Threshes Cowpeu and Soy beans from the tnirarn vates.
breaking less Uan t per oeat Also threshes Wheat and
Oats. 'The machine I have been looking for years'
--Prof W. F. Master. "A machine that will meet every
demad. rVef. H. A. Meraun. Tean. Experiment Sta-
tion, Mothlag Uke it Bookler'A" FREE.

kcher ti and rm TniEsnEa co.
tSoTrtstsarn. Venn.

IN THE A
WORLD XJBuyers & Trappers

Have you sent vet for our nrice list? Wa tell
roa hero we caa and will pay you more for fur
han any other house In the If. S. In our price

lists and circulars wa prove thia beyond
question. Send for them now today-bef- ore

YOU fororet and learn hnw tn m.lr Avtm C
ivariunjedJ'q.50 Bop This Elegant

this season. Costs nothing but yourtime to ask.
FOR

FIyo
Vcsroe

Top Buggy.CORRY HIDE & FUR CO.
. 31 Main Street CORRY, PA.

for pumping on your coan-tr- y

estabs. la glvea most
willsf actorily by aveSomaUo
Rife Rama.

liaise water 80 ft tor each
foot of fall no troubleJmmpW egpoaa. Patla--f
action guaranteed.

let, (4 ana, esttaafte, t
srrs Bironn coktaht

Bin Malty aiT. Wovyrerk

WE BUTTBAPPEB8' FOR CASH
And pay highest prices for Caen,

ReUHPrlee $60.00. Bagwlea, Surreys,
Spriofr Waaons, Farm Wagons, we
have out out our Jobbers, our Whole-
salers and our Retailers and offer Y00
their profit. Write today tor our
Frea Catalog ni Oelimei Prices.
Mutual C&rriSBO & Harness Mfg. Co.

tail.w 47-- 8 aVaat 4 Lewla, Ot,

cuu, aaoaa, ressanu HasKrat.and all ntv Wmm Wl.. .-- 4
lf- - f clttiea in America.

$15FEED MILLS
Ws save you Xrom is tot2 on mills.
FUta er SNarr. Opt ts.Qta gwacesits e
protects you. Write tor catalog now.

apuJ5or rree rr,ce Wt and Ship.9tng Tags. No commisaioa charged.
aoacaa rua coMPAjrr

. ail H. Mat. SU a.U4a.aiA, UERTZLER A ZOOU CO. Box 407, BeUrllle. ta.


